Budapest reaches for the Stars with you

Dear Sir/Madam,
We are pleased to inform you that the organisation of the 17th FINA World
Masters Championships is on scheule and based on the number of registrations
so far (over 7,000 athletes) this Event is building to be one of the largest Masters
Championships of all time!
A Unique Destination
It is not by concidence that this FINA World Masters Championships has seen
increased interest. Budapest, being easily accessible and offering a great
variety of sights, is a unique destination. In addition to the Championships,
plenty of attractions and social programmes await visitors thus providing a
high level of entertainment and unforgettable experiences.
Here you will find some helpful suggestions on how to spend your free time
while in Budapest and and on the shore of the 'Hungarian sea', in
Balatonfüred:
IBUSZ, the travel agency with extensive experience in Hungary is also at your
service. Here you will find their offers related to the FINA World Masters
Championships.

Special Offers for Registered Athletes and Accompanying Persons
The Organising Committee of the 17th FINA World Masters World
Championships provide special offers for registered athletes and their
accompanying persons to ensure a convenient and pleasant stay in
Budapest.
Registering to the event entails the following benefits:
-

-

Use of public transport in Budapest free of charge.
Discounted accommodation prices in hotels recommended by the
Organising Committe. Details on discounted hotel charges here. (In
addition, our partners Trivago and booking.com provide a wide range of
offers, browse them here.)
Return train services free of charge from Budapest to Balatonfüred to the
open water swimming site. Schedule of this train:

Departures (Budapest, Déli-palyaudvar):
Arrivals (Balatonfured):
Departures (Balatonfured):
Arrivals (Budapest, Déli-palyaudvar):

7:05am,
8:55am,
6:23pm,
8:34pm,

9:05am
10:55am
8:23pm
10:29pm

Extraordinary Aquatic Venues

The possibility to train and compete in the very same extraordinary aquatic
venues as the elite swimmers will undobutoudly contribut to the amazing
atmosphere at the events.
Full details on all the venues for the 17th FINA World Masters Championships
are available in the Entry Booklet.
You can also take a look at the venues location and sights of Budapest in 3D
here.

Registration
For registration, you can create your account here.

We look forward to welcoming you in Budapest!
Kind Regards,
Organising Committee of the 17th FINA World Masters Championships

